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'

‘ LET THERE Bï ■sjAciOWat Quebec.

Omt Premle-Besl, Spanish Commit Bernd* 
et- Ballet Yhraswh MU Brain.
Quebbo, Oot. 17.—HI* Excellency Connt 

Premio-Beal, the Spanish Consul at this port, 
committed suicide this morning 
himself In the head with a revolver.

The act Is the sensation of the day here in so-
•"ftSTiSa1‘MS&led the Count to take 

his own life vu financial embarrassment.

The biggest man in town esta get lilted with 
>at at the Army and Navy stores, or a suit IX 

By the way, the Army and Navy has not said much 
Bout suits lately; it la because the suits seem total* 

for themselves. What a stock of suits you see at the 
Army and Navyl Over 800 patterns »t price* from al
most nothing up to $38. Try the Army and Navy for a 
suit and bey a lot on Tonge-street with what you

"
w 1 iSh!ngV'cr gss, in

vented by Fred Lux of Germany ; Be wee 
! tendered"n vole of thanks.' Mr. James Bern-

upon 
sger”;

tires 'king the " Un- 
•ting of Jemes 
, K. Herding of 

New York, was held here today to arrange for the 
Oght between the Unknown and Kllraln for the dia
mond belt, champlonehls of me world end *10,mo now 
held by The Paris end New York Herald and The 
Police Guette. Prospecte were' et drat good for a 
satisfactory arrangement, but et a second meeting this 
afternoon the Unknown's representatives backed out 
and would not consent to Kllroin’s terme. The light 
was therefore declared off.
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• « VsurANOTHER OUTBREAK OF SMALLPOX 
OK fiEOMOa-STRMHT.

O’COX FOR AND TERMER TO BOW AT 
WASHJHOTOX OX XOK M. '

THE AMBRnXiR*aASIMtnT ASSOCIA-1 erÿUe^Indianapolis read ^a p^yer

Mr. Fred Mayer of Baltimore, one, upon 
J " Construction of Gas Holders and Wrought 

fret» a» Faria ef the Helled States Iron or Steel Tanks above Ground” ; and Mr. 
—Names *r These rresent—valuable | D. H. Geggie of Quebec, “Experience in Dis

tributing Gas under Extremely LowTemper- 
This Evening. aturee." Mr. Gtggie’e pa]>er was particularly

Toronto hss rightly been named “The City interesting and caused a discussion about the 
of Conventions,” and the two prominent Am- management and earn of gat pipes in c.ld oli- 
erioan aetoeistions which are in session here this paper, were all of a very teohni-
week add two more reasons why it should be . ta^*'

MORE}by shooting i'
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BA-SrTBDO Ado.
MANUFACTURERS. w.

BmIKsV:: *

h o charge for clq
■ tereate Sleeks 

Matter—«a* J 
f Why They a 
M heisey—«rain 
V In another eoleS 
I da Interview with] 
I market question.
1 mistake of com par] 
1 that of cities in tiJ 
ft route waste Is the 
[7 live stock trade 1 
I have to deal with j 
I ample market roon 
t the export trade wj 
P Hand. At present 
k) consequently the hi 
fe export passes on to 
if acknowledges that ! 
K will in ths future] 
p market 50 acres in e 
j market will serve ti 
I er. He uyi that!

look after a sultahl) 
| the sit© now t It e 
^ hr now than five ye

fc The administrate 
I beside the western] 
F The tenant hae no] 
’ • has sub-let to other 

tlon from the city t 
tory hu been bn 111 
which eircumetano 
of the battle yards

The recent talk o 
phoee and electric
wires under grouni 
of the Consumer»' I 

i'l P«ty of the Elect! 
tJ' « made by the latter 

taking in exchanJ 
stock at market 
The offer was not ] 
being thought thJ 
high, considering tj 
long to run and thJ 
ground at any tij

AM KngHah«ptnien ef the Canadian genii 
er—Carling In Baya ef Tore—Hating 
nt Baltimore—St. Leals (hate eat New 
Verk—Other Sparts.

At last a race has been arranged betwees 
O'Connor and Teemer for the soulling ohamr 
plonahlp of America and the publie will not 
have to wait till next spring to sue the matter 
settled as was feared. Last night Mr. Joseph 
Rogers, who the hooker of O'Connor—at pas
sent In New .York after" the recent roan- 
soulling match—reoelved from the popular 
Canadian oarsman a despatch stating that He 
and Teemer had agreed to row a S-mlle-wlth-4- 
turn match at Washington. D. 0., on Nov. ft. 
It la understood that the stake will be *1<XD

One Mere Admission te the Mespllal- The 
Cnee ef Reported Negligence I# he Of.
fleialiy Investigated — Other items atrepots Head—Tie' Vinters to he'Muted-

sv. K^Wî^t^pio.
«printer of the world, re* three races yesterday with 
w. C. Bryan, of Sioux Cllÿ, Iowa, There were two 100-
R«t lO^yadTdîsh to îï^^ofid^andw “‘t^aecoïd 
gl^yardsjn^the aame tin*#. Jirysn won tfre 300 yards In

AV an over- 
ha likes.TTYS.VO* »AO» LOTS The number of inmates of the Smallpox 

Hospital steadily Increases.
Yesterday morning another case was die-

QutonCity’Md^Th. Oty of Ohurohe.'' I J^^Mrto^dhaVto^"^» what, I Fmrôûtortl^ür^n^artW^tie” 

Aasnefafcîmo'^wMnrüdna^^nMv^'eminent^tnBn StudloïoiU^wast^ooroer^Yongé anj*Âdelatdê The patient was promptly removed to the
»,M?hè,irfn,Sdn5taZ'rd CT ‘he h0U“ qU*r““n9d

ad a, is most prmflment They gre quarter- • The Offer Accepted. ont ahd Tear.
ed at the Hoeein House and they Windsor, Oot. 17.-The executors of the I The Cencenled Case ef ftstllpex te he OM- 
ooened their 16th animal session Crawford estate have accepted the Canadian dally Considered,
yesterday in Temperance Hall, while Paolflo Railway's offer of $30,000 for the 000 The.World talked with Chairman Drayton 
their wiVee and other relatives who accompahy feet of river frontage belonging to the estate, of the Local Board of Health yesterday, and 
them did the oily id particularly the dry- TW», with the Molson and Potter frontage, wai told that the Department was working
goods shoos in King-street. To-day the aaso- wlu glv* the railway all they desire. well ahd the Medioal Health Officer keeping

îSX^h MhXr

sin House by the Consumers’ Gu Co. of Ibis cSSIFimtoSi when «H the facts in connection with the oon-
dty. To-morrow morning they will be driven *$i‘jlV lilto £”ng-*h Put ü!o Army * ce»l»d ease on Fr.ncis-.trwt would be die-
to the Gas Works in the East End and to the Navy asks 1» a look, you will not be bored to buy-if cussed, and, if possible, motion taken against
new gssholder in Bathurst-etreet, and in the t”"y%MS^de%tSrmme1tofre0lh£*miaî ‘he medioal man who had negleetod to report 
afternoon they ambtheir ladies will be driven ! pyjntra arui? to see tha Army a Nary sU$k*le to I it, if it was proved that he was in tault- --' ■
about ths oity and suburbs. .. |5ny. - ________ _ - Medioal Health Officer Oauniff reports that

Name* er These Present Cleveland's Contemplated «leap. *n *B» eis*t of smallpox are progressing very
Yesterday’, opening teamon was pretided N*w York, Oot 17.-R ft ruotored to pemo- The • mmmnt'ton^tii

Gu 06. Out Of an active menlberehip of 836 ! by h™ndim?toMotheTmïïiiaiSmthe on Lombard-etreet will be raised thi. evening,
there were present yeeterday 82, whose names I reuuletlon question. The President, it is said, | The Result or Cnrdlal Invitations, 
are: I will nltér come strong opinions on the aub- j - From Tht-rorA Vwm. ••

Areber, Beni. F„ President Camden Gas Cfc., I jeot. The residents of Toronto are beginning to take

sæàs-^ïiPfts.'WVO,, tiaunti, n.p, __ 1 o«u from Gltsgow.ai. SU». *2 and upwaijsat the exercised over the fact. It la not to preven-
Army * Navy—and a hundred styles in Canadian goods lives that Toronto has got free so Ion* She 
—After ell onr ewn country!b :not behind to my mine, hae given most cordial invitations to typhoid,

»tc~ In tho shape of bad drainage in the past, 'SSSHiSSiS? J * " n 1 and if einallpox ever makes up its mind to stay
Donate uwpe pie. __________________ | In that city, they will have a healthy, or at

unhealthy time, prevailing on It to

Low-priced Boas____peruse.
cent a word. Deaths, ,

The Largest Stock 

1m the City
«AT ASSOCIATION H ALL. Painful Aaeldent to a «. T. Fireman.

Hamilton, Oot 17.—Wm. Alton, a Grand 
Trank fireman, was painfully iuiurod by the 
bursting of a steam gauge in the uobof the on
lines A piece of the flying plate glass struck • 
ilm in the eye. Inflicting a d 

hoped the sight was not permanen

Everybody uses Wright's Pulmonic Syrup 
for coughs, colds. M. Price 84 cents. Prepared 
by J. A Gibbons A Co...druggists, corner Queen 
and Kllsabethetreets. 346

THURSDAY MORNING. OCT. 18.18». Reception to the Undents—Hen. S. M. Blake 
en Beta nation.

A reception given by the .Y. M. 0. A. at 
Association Hall to the Student! of the City 
was moat successful. The chairman, President 
Caldecott, on behalf of the Association, de
livered a hearty address of welcome. He 
believed that just what the students before 
him were, the country would be. They worst 
he mid, going to mould its future destiny, and 
he hoped they wbuld therefore cultivate. » 
thorough Christian oharaoter.

Rev. G. 1L Milligan was introduced as an 
“ old college boy,” He spoke of the necessity 
of concentration, industry and application 
In making their college career a brilliant one 
In addition to this, they should be eoeial anti 
genial âhd1 Christian. ’

Hon. 8. H. Blake quoted the lina “It might 
have been,” as thowing the sadness of neglect
ed opportunity. If the students before him 
failed to take advantage of the throe or four 
yean of their college course they would never 
cease to regret it in after life. If they would 
attain success in life they must follow the 
teachings of the Bible.

Speaking on retaliation, Mr. Blake mid he 
did not refer to it as a matter of polities but of 
Christianity, and he was sorry to see Canadians 
urging this policy of retaliation. We should 
be strong enough to put our trust In God. He 
believed that retaliation was utterly oppos
ed to Christian principle. “Vengeance u 
mine, eaith the Lord; I Will repay." Canadi
an! should say : Whereas the 
United Statee asked Canada to

The telephone and telegraph companies of
Philadelphia are working on a plan for the
burial of their wires, similar to that pro- aside, 
posed in The World for adoption in To
ronto. A brick conduit eight feet high and 
four feet wide, is to be built through the 

•treats end avennee In this conduit 
there will be fifty throe inch iron pipee ; 
each of them will contain one hundred 
Wires, so that there wiB be 6000 wires in 

Ohq only will be-msdo
with tuh block. There will be main» run- 01 **» development et Upper Cenads carries slo 
With eaon block, xnere wtu m "“V- >*“ wtth lt the Miuw 0, carllng. Wherever the fleet
nlng from toe conduit mid under the hou» jg-gw mejnenjer nsy. 
lines to the middle of the blocks, where «*m« to tove been played qaite extemiveiy in a 
from the top of a ttil pole the wires will be 2UfaJ, »-»

run in mid-air to the rear of each hou». '**T&.
Rowerful pumps will "keep |the conduit the national pastima The 

filled with dry air and eyery too of the 
conduit may be subjected to daily jnspeoi

it, but it is 
tly injured.

eep on

A
CURLING IN HATS OX TORE.

A Brief Resume ef Some ef Ike Earlier 
«amee and rieyers ef Oatarle.

THE PEIlFliUTION

FOUNTAIN PEN llThe Bojml Caledonian Curling Club of Scotland Is 
now half a century old, and thte year, when In the OB 
Country curlers everywhere are celebratingJU 
I h*Te thought a brief reaume of some of the < 
games and players of Ontario might be of some 
eet to lovers of Scotia's grandest game. The

Is the cheapest first-class fountain pen ever 
sold In’Canada. It hae 14-carat gold nib. holds 
enough ink for a week’s ordinary writing, in al
ways ready and always writes without .shak
ing or coaxing, the moment the pen touches the 
paper. It la guaranteed equal to any pen in 
the market at any price and eosta only $2.00 at

V f\

[SOME AL0H& GMTLEMES,
We Cali Suit You With P. C." ALLAN'S

Of
to a c

HATS!
s» »> • .* vt <$ ;

35 King Street West.

Mailed to any address on receipt of price, 
gjend for ono.

of
^girt^sntf*JS»

i STdlscontcnt inScotiand. induced alarg< _ 
from nearly every part of the country. ThesShardy 
emigrant# settled on grants In or near the place*. : 
tloned, and at once commenced the practice nt the

nlng wheel “brought their rude, primitive vurlln 
sûmes* ” to complete the trio, wtule others picked , up 
rough stones on their farms and occupied taeif spare 
time In atone cutting. Others égala, a great majority

could, it is obvious, be stiU forth» reduced
and deubtiese it was only the fear of peed- d.Py‘iCW^ wnS

M. trouble from oompUcation, that Induced c^u^en
the Philadelphia managers to forego the wing game In the wiy <1*7», ij 
temptution ef »leweningthdr construction Sth^&M,"^’’Ârtiî'aîSSeSiing^r <w2

Sf'AtnSS *ToraSe. <er., B$SStt’ÿlmil
Findlay, er-Wm. Findlay, er., Jotui,

ISvSffe

comb. John Relie veil. I>. Forbes, etc. U BOTmih.

pîu1cfc4»in<aAn«î*B?bêrtOVera, Rob^W tilice,

gert, D. btlrton. *niw. McBae and And. Armstrong, 
in Fergus—Hugh Black, J. Perry, J. Webster, Mathew
^heearilwt clui) matcSS'tbat can be recorded were 

ayed lu the winter of 1888-86, when the Toronto* sent 
■ HgH gpdMiiiaB 

played, and 
nsMMms

TOY BOOKSEvery Style Shown the Very 
Latest.

Sole Agents for MUlar's

to tunnel every mainIt is not
street or evenue, but at meet only every 
Koond or alternate one, for from one line 
the wires may be run to the blocks on either

ItSa^nwr Nassau Gas Light
Bill, GsorôeD.," Su1» ridtenilentanfl Treasurer 

Malden and Mel row Gas Light Co., Malden,

Blodget, Oharlee W., Secretary Williamsburg 
GasLi^hyJo.,334 Bedford-aveuue, Brooklyn,

Borgner, Cyras, of Bourn er It O'Brien, Clay , —„ 
Retort Manufacturers, Philadelphia, Pa.

BTOdel, Frederick: Gaa Engineer, care of

Fred !u AMU

HEW YORK HATS. XMAS BOOKS
H3 KricmgEf West.

tide. Indeed, the number of main lines people of the 
join in a treaty 

and whereas the treaty was made, and the 
United Statee would not sot upon it, and Ca
nadians have done to, and the United States 
have threatened retaliation; therefore the peo
ple of Canada consider it beneath theirdignity 
ss a great Christian nation to descend, to such 
wlicy. [Applause.] , He believed there Would 
w no retaliation to hart Canada. -,

The chairman said Mr. Blake had only 
made one mistake when he called this a little 
nation. In h is opinion this was the better half 
of the American oonRnent.

least an 
leave, .

Assaulted by a Brute.
Hamilton, Get 17.—Last night Mrai 
>n. a respectable married woman, was asaault- 

— l ed by an unknown man who sprang from a 
" doorway as she was passing, kicked her several 

___ these In the side and dealt her two blows In 
He01!®" the facet

’
Jaok-

Clean the fltreeta
From The yev>».

The streets are to a very dirty state, and 
Commissioner Coatsworth could not do better 
than to order out his brigade of eleAnar* and 
bave the roadways cleaned up,: Every fall 

pring Toronto's principal streets 
than those of aay dty round

Mow really for inspection.rMtadtipblat
EriHsol’l Gos^Engineer^c™-

CaHwright, William. Superintendent, E 
tary and Treasurer Oswego Gaa Light do.
wego, N. Y. I .The richest min la 1

Clark, Walton, Assistant General Sape tin- it the Army and Nary 
tçodent N. J. Gae Co., SL Louis, Mo.
_Cofin, John A., Superintendent Gloucester 
Gae Co.. Gloucester, lïaea. __ I fen dSlsm FIm

mention tbe

CITY ASSESSMENT. TORONTO NEWS 00., Trading was act 
change today, n 
totalling Nt sharl 
Arm, with the eJ 

• which showed slii 
neon British a™ 
ed; Weston Am 
Burners’ Gas, 130 
Globe Printing C 
Qu’ Appelle Land I 
Co.. 64lnd6*i; Ce 
169 asked; Unto 
Aaa’n, 1SS and 1 
asked; Farmers’ ] 
Can. L. 36 A 
Loan, 113 and 
86 Deb. Co.. 85 
230 bid ; Manitoba 
fi. 6c L.. 06 asked 
and 120 ; Ham lit 
Canadian Loan, 1 
L. & L, 101t asket 
In the afternoon 
at 100 asked ; 
and 1871; Con® 
Tel., 62 asked ; Nt 
Farmers' L. ft 8.. 
140 and 143.

. Os-
5; in Toronto should buy his clothing 

stores because their styles ere 
he poorest m#n in town should buy et-the 
S#vy because the prices are the lowest 

overcoats, velvet collar,verona.linings,

j I œS I vaocinated eleven day, ago, called on Relief
o/gm WorkAewŸ»^7 & Co- Bttildors j jjvnjatohlem price, of the Army and Navy clothing | Offlt^Taylor^yesterAO' ^andshowed M arm
omuwE^ nII’^X6117 & °°“ BuU4*r*| A Rise IR Caal St Ne.lreaL

Corbett, Charles Hyt^. f. Continental Iron Montreal, Oot. 17.—Stove and chestnut ooal officer Cantiiff who offered to get Mm into tbe 
Works. Groenpoint, Brooklyn, NVT. advanced 80 cento per ton totiay, ànd la dew hospital, but this he declined. Hie caw willS'-Sïsÿ'C! JT' Sv«'Ssrw»?'K&%~.Y,!Sîii&ïïï.—‘

Cashing. Oliver E.,'Agent Lowell Gas Light " centB’____________________ The old bed ol the Don River, from which
v . —,__ To make room for new goods the stock of Une I eueh offensive odors havb emanated during

“dSîl^j^l Lite^Tdok iuT ES:SSr"&5Sfy?Eb,

To the adjourned meeting of the Board of factoring Co-St. Louie, Mo, I SiiS Kf,,»**18 ’ “ ITO«e1treet- ”” “Sgf 1
Management of the Ron» of Industry Mr. _Dtolt,ALN., Superintendent Gas Ca^.Torys ______________________McMuroby reported the resulto of the interview ^^Charlea H., of Maryland Motor and Opening of et. Hilda's College. i qX'^Î^^U^eT^ïtoïttoS'tiâSSÎ

LUtht ^ Jbere are ‘imrtStaï^Parkdaie publie 6L ^'•sw^.^îy^^th.

Sly. VheWrd hope to «core t&almm of *10.- _ Down. Wm. 11, Sooretory and Aatistant brt.6®{ ________________ _ «*<»•». *“.<* whom are vaocinated but 12. SLThoma.' Ward,Wednesday, October Slst
OOQ to etoct the baths, so that the cleansing Superintendent American Meter Co., New Atm» moanMea oriented among e^ato ----------------------------------------- »L Andrew's'rinnl.TknrsUny, Wevemberlst.
and daaeifloatlon of the tramps may be carried Y°rk.N. Y. _ - -, w T ^|2etafM womra1£^Su«tto“wîüi #îtafty No matter bow beauUfnl a girl may be. union 8t Patrick's Ward, Friday, Nevetober S»<L
° Rev. Mr. Gllleeple asked the Indulgence of Fiord, Fred t$î of Oregon Iron t^'ork® New MUpdeîiWtonlétoritoer'ewlthi "° captivate the Youag mem and to the same **• *<>**“r- ««Yelmber etb.
!ïwessÆ«MWïs: -i— ST* » HkHS pxr.tsi'sriiïssa.-ABï SKlSîS™

the 810,000 town for tbe extra buildings : Northern Utmrfto. Oae Co. ^hUedelpUla. Pm to ^rteuih îSXstlÆ lt »«• bank aooouSTor the grace of hi. perron, h* St. Aan.es W«d TbKreduy, November Mb.
“ï G^Co.™ew York. AUnaeer BUPaui I “J^o^htUiatÎTlÎLuld be pomlMe for Trln-1 ^ J® 21^.“ M. Fudl-e Ward, Friday, November Wh.

torv manner with the cssoml .poor. Vc hmve^een Geggie, David H-. Secretary and Manager lty. at a very moderate cost, to combine the Dot more than that her admirer at. Kattbrw*. Waril.Mvndny,November 13th.

fn MSi°es8in0d«Sfng withtbis ebtfs^fpoor ‘SehSe Stove antt Meier Co.. PhUadelphift. Pa. I ^ï^oômmoi «mnïïwnentB^ m Lri^ljr ^eportoî Of which all persons are required to Uke
given relief to the xwr wbe found tilova; the cltir, Managing Editor Light, 1 SEîSJSfiLSf lî aSnSe^^^MticuUte^to whioh ln * mwure were brought shout notice.

HMdÆl‘^h°&faaGa, Co. St. «^^{Te^tuï b, the Army ^Nnvroveroome. - , , B, order of the CourL

eared to provide everythin* the public m»v require If Louia. Mo. ^ | enté, and to obviate tbe dangereof mere ex^l > 1 J“wSffeiM N?^LJs^^nt* ="ri®«rim,*o*. SzaMra-Bud11!!wœ ^

Mr“C,MlTe,7,0r““ GSSt^aSioS^SiT^"4 C1V -OrnweH. Marner A W. Em-l— of M
St.sssssas&ittiSB.’m,. <»assTSiKi"te‘‘ 0‘iU,“ lëa^ -éjggja.a-s.ija « .v .

ssss^siiKef^ss cSa’SïTfis^ffUïfflMâsï w' ‘ SSSSSmSs

bo reconsidered. He thonghl it would tw best p*. ■ d ■ ■ again. i The Court will meet at 10 o’clock a. m
tobaYgpoe tu.more paid visltora He bellersM _ Humphreys. Ç. J. R, Agent Lawrence Gas Another -- Mleelenary FnrewelL-’ The Central B^c is packing up to move to Its new on each of the above dave. aud will continue
pAld visitors would soon save their salariée. Co., Lawrence, Maes. * Ian . . -.3 , fi.r.itrn mlnlna, will ha 1 Quarters ln the Queen city bniialngs, ChurchetreeL OI *n7, ^ Bua w, a-mtinue

Rev. IX J. Mnodonnell gave it as hi» otdnion labell Chaa. W ^mpa^biw Smitti Mr I Intarestoti in foreign puanKmii wiu no I liquidators hope to be able to psy the second dlrl- in •ession until 1 o clock p. dl, whn it willthat the House of Industry had to deal with Manufacturing CoV. New York. N I? ^ doubt be pleased to leare that the first Canadian 1 dsiri before the end of the month, Sut the exact date adjourn for cue hour, resuming-*! 2 o’clock p, 
the morthopeleeaotasftol poqr.in fact eases King. E. J.. Secretary and Treaburer Jack- miselonariee to Corea are about to leave for that tliwel.,nt . . „ _ tit. and continue in awsiou tmlil aU appellants

ch all the other aooletfae had given up as ronville Gaa Light and Coke Co,. JacksonvUle, Tlil-IinSR JFiSSi the Sich 'Jrt*2ï present are heard
h0iR?7!’™ ... .-nnlnfed on the Kxenutlve **b- , . A^w^o u'helnu sent rmf bv Eris"“ot Beit at Toronto, leave for Monad on 2. The Clerk of the Court shall enter the
Comutittee to“ l^f^vfîx LmÎŒ.T” Co^Buffhi? n. y”^ G“ toé Uiw.dty' 00^71 ‘h‘ appeato on the ll.t in the order in which they
whothnd to resign owing topreMure ofolher fogb & Supmtotondont and En Mh^L^toto ti2 ^“/r»

to»ti£'tot«eiîr4'TrWarerT‘,ln- ^Æ^Œe^^rti^œ TAC^d^M^^rt i. pro-

an^atortos^â^Æ^SÊwîo^'vîZ toe .MhySd'îSJno.^tihô beiîsre Jgffi ÎÏSÎc'^VÆ’M ST^?l Z
Lindsley, Edward. Sunerintondent andEn-1 *“ mission work. | SÏÏ& milmc Oo™o"ffimS“ho hon will bo elloirod exoeplin Iheoaroof maul-

glneer People’s Qas Light do., Cleveland, Ohio ----- -------------------------------------- j June 11,1888. The estate is $5,681 lest aiTor, - -r •
Mayer. Frederlak,Construoiing Qas Engineer. One trial of Mother Graves' Wo An Extermln- a young man named décrié A. Swinton, residing on Parties appealed against by any citizen3Sfct.5s5ST.r pES-ears

BïèmennvQ^jSir does not ptoaaejrou.__________________ hammer of the #fowMng i.pl«ee was broken low on account ot real or personal property, or
.wS,e *7olto’ Meter Manufacturer, | ... . H . off by the force of a heavy charge of powder M havimr been wronufullw ItmArtArl rm nrPhiladelphis-Pa. “Prlsea” Seaday. and flew back, plooghlug s deep fiurovr ln Bwinton’s “ ..V, fg ^ .i?®6™1.-°H* °r

McMUHn, Emerson, V. P, and Genl Man- At the recent session of the National Prison left cheek and carrying away a portion of hie ear. °,mTt™ “°™ t“# roll> °eTe<ldtiIî Wotifled by
KS’ær °“u«ht “d Cok# °°- °» œ^*rh“td«i?,Jâ‘vsUe.Prïss m s manlcieel,ty- n,u“lppeir
DetoÏGÏÏcaXmi^h^îL'n04 Tr0"tt”r ciSdi. MdoStoto,Bm wm'tof d^lSooi^ B-«7 totity complainedagainetnnd

rî'Hrlimwil ^î.m ”8!?°!i 0<>111*- _ . except ln toe States of New York and Maaea- yemerday In too Wvieton Court. Judgment TU re- notified, as eet forth in previous rules, fails to
ra..*SS:MiSrr. *QBrl“ churotte, when itwUl bo a week later. Toronto rorved. f .upeat in perron or by agent, the Court will
COdioSîerirîî/HP pîSuJS.Ïf’Sto.o ,U n. minietere Will be asked to devote some portion Frederick Archm will playBach’. G Minor Fugue at ouce proceed to decide the appeal in hie 

Pwhf“‘ Pl7mOUth 1*.-* fionday'e mrrioe. to toe snhleot of *h"f ÏSÏ^a^diSfeiP-TOIfriÆ «hïr“STT PP^ "

Bhephrj, New York, N. Y, 1 prisons. ------------------------------------------ I ariahy Gluck. 6. All parties are required to attend the
detohU GmWo”k^huïtotohBto,ep “r I ManlcU : teu t Mu. tcu ! mîMm55^î3 ^ upon ths day named in the notice «wved :

Fratt, Edward G., Saperintondent Capital f W. Mtlllctiamp, Son Sc Co., manufacturers of to*- ' 7‘wh" „ ___ -in,;- ,h.
City Gas Light Co., Dee Stoinee, Iowa. show caeea. mantels and overmantels. Show Lome LodsMAnti-Dlluvlan Orderof Bufwo. wa|i 7, When any i»rty appeals within thetime

Prichard, Charles F„ Superintendent Lynn rooms now complete. New désigné. Lowest SCÎSmî ThïS.ÙiihmM ÏtoSÎm'SÎ Provld8d bY «J'011 purpoee, the Court un, m ,|||nn et, A rtN
Gaa Light Çct, Lynn, Maae. prieeti» Old Btahd-31 Adelalde-Street east, ThiiUtheOrri lodge of the order opened. ma, re-open the whole question of the anses»- W A MIIkKAV Au 1.11
GMecS°Toron£’ M“*«er Consumers’ Telephone 067. ____________ ;________ Mayflower Lodg. L O. G. T. nil» then meeting- ment w that omieeione or errors in the assem- "• ™|kU|

Quin a. A. KL, Treasurer Newport Gas Light Fagged Out-None but those who have bo- mMSiTwhcSTitw». iSohSftohwSd^nSJJ » mmntfoî w'hich0to?‘îmeJmentbthnnMr,ih! He”?, inet crnnpletodsome immenro pnrnha.ee
Ca, Newport, fc I. 16 I oeme fagged out, know what a depreaaod, I b'uter.üXm Phllmore .ed TigwclL amount for which the aeaeeemeot should be of All-wool French Drees Goods, which they

Ramadell, George G„ Secretary. Treaeurer miserable feeling it ia. ' All strength la gone, j b. Gain, pretided lut night .t the meetin. of made, be plaoed on the a»»ee.roent rolL will to-day offbr very moch under regular prices
and Superintendent Citizens Gas Light Co and deepondeHfcy has token" hbld of the suffer- peter Ogden Lodge G. U. 0. O.F. held to Temperance 8. In all enrol which come belote the Court Note specially 100 piece. All-wool Frenoh
V lncen.oe, Ind. " ere. They feel as though there I. nothing to I U.1L There wn. «n eicellent «tendance meiereral It may Increase th» assessment or change it bv Broadcloths, 18 inches wide, in 80 new .haded

Richardson, Frank S.. Treaeurer and Mnn. !*T« *OT- There, however. Is a cure—one box of now member, were reoelved. nmeeeimr the right perron. ’ at 60c. per yard; 100 pieces All-wool Henrietta
ager North Adams Gas Light Co North Parmelee's Vegetable Pills will do wonders in On Sundey Isst Ann Healey, sped 75, rmiding et «8 a —inh. i.—-a w- Clothe, in 25 new shades, 85o per yard; 500Adame. Mass. Light yo.. North rwtoring health and strength. Mandrake and ',eL‘.™' itw“Wcd- , !'**dby.™ Cog,rt French Combination Dresses, lovely new de-

Rogers. James F„ Superintendent and Dandelion are two of the articles ehtertog Into JS'Æ"he hÏÏbimI brolceu. 6he le unless the proper ootics ha* bebn given to the signs and new textnrea, at 810 each, worth $18.
Engineer Jamaica Plain Gm Co. Jamaica the composition of Parmelee's Pilla. *—* TJ’Ï.ILÏT . Assessment Oomnueeioner within the time Ladies, 009e and roe the largest, beat and
Plain, Mass. , ' Jom&tco I —-------:-------------------- ■ . . low. met to siiStoito» aSw,S S2,t prescribed by fow. „ cheapest stock ot High-claaa Drees Good* to the

Ro°/i' ,D' T,‘ °.f P- H- and. F. M. Roots, Parnell Defence Fend. the foliowiM omcer. ; 6 H.n-1», N of J M Hroriro^ By order of the Court. Dominion, uuw on sal!at
«noir™ 01 ““<>"• During toe past weekTreasurer Teefy ha, BfcbÆTfTV C8hM S ' =' ' ' ^HN BAXTER

Manulacturinr^a’àd ^e,nt Sf Parker-Rueroil received toe following, amongst a host of 5 Grthîiii. L S^N^'c'iftii^Àc?, K SV o'] --------------------------------------------- v Obtiresan
Mining Co., 8t Louis, Mo. smaller amounts, for this fund : Hugh Ryan, H Budge, L 8 V G; k Thrush, Warden?A Ferriman,

Scriver, J.ÿ.. Al a nager’ and Secretary Mont- VorontoUP; u’R Higgtos*5,io^ontofgS^'Thcw.’ 1 George Stevenren Amembiy K. of L had a good

S^^K^^l^jflbohSSi I g„t1S-“d» hJSûMt ™ne,'ocM™eua«

SisThe work is [fairly under way, and The 
Scientific American of the 13th says that 

• “eran though the Philadelphia system fail.
as first projected it may through 

experiment and modification yet prove the 
worthy of all aud furnish criteria fpr 

• practicalsystem of subway construction.” 
In the^rstem there is nothing improbable,

1899.and every a 
are - dirtier i 
about.

. Dick,

42 Yoage*gtreet, Toronto*
Didn't Take Well.

A young mein from Lombard-street, who wasGeorge Ewmrt, Alex. 
John Biddle, Rev. J. GLEGHORN & SON

ARE RECEIVING "* *

of J M COPT Of WWW.Must be Seld.
Pianos and onrane. One seven octave Dun

ham, $100; one English piano. $40; one Heintz- 
man do. $215; one seven and one-third oOtavi i 
new Canadian, $215; one wven and one-third 
new American. $965; one eight stop Bell organ. 

One Kara organ, $05; one six octave twelve 
^Dominion orgah. ext.ra line case, $87. C. 
jigger. q9 Y onge-street. xso

TUAT $10jOOO ÇRANT.

MALPEQUE CARAQUETTE 
BLUE POINTS, 

PRINCESS BAY SOUNDS
And Other Varieties of Shell 

Oysters and Clams daily;

To hear and determine appeal* 
against the assessment' of th* 
City ot Toronto for the year 
18j$9, will meet in the 
IIALL at 10 o’clock a. m. 
day, as hereinafter mentioned! 
and will take ap the appeals 
against the assessment of the 
several wards in the" following 
orders

ywipmiM of Philadelphia 
have satisfied themselves that it 

Would he • smosus or they would not 
have risked their money and service hi it. 
The cost of the system throughout Phila
delphia, it is estimated, will be *250,000. 
That city Is seven times a» large aa Toronto, 
so that tie adoption in this city should not 
coot a prohibitory amount. The scheme is 
worth discussion end consideration by the 
telegraph, telephone and electric light com- 

, punies of Toronto and the CSty Counofl.

A N«w York despatch says it is rumored 
ft Democratic circles that before tim ed.

of Congress President Cleveland 
, bold stroke by sending in still

$40;
fc. I

CITY
each

plâyed lu the winter of 1835-88, wnen me lore 
an invitation to the Bcarboro* curlers to send 

was then 
aside, wl

Ton was received lnj Scar- 
place as to the selection of 
V^e*dy m entioned3nris t- 
and the younger slayers jssthe rlhk. T*e old

“WallyDragles.” TosetuetoetopSimey aj$edto

the following players and scores :
“Wuiiy Dragles* or 

Young ttayeri. 
Miller,

■■

àSFsmœ
horo' a serious rivalry took * 

thought mat they should compc

Tramps ssd the Labor Test—Tfce Casual
246

TIs am 111 Wild, etc.the

JOHN CAHO & CO.
*1 Make a (fraud Display of m* W* *

WOOLLEN DRESS STUFFS
In Henriettas. Cashmeres, Ama

zons, Homespuns and -
SCOTCH TARTANS

In leading Clan Patterns, "* ■■ ... -
Travelling. Ruga & Wool
Wrap Shawls in Kifltatwar, * 

aska. Himalayan. ' Empress,
■:o- Sdteiepand, ttlencee,

“! — V Lnmmermnic 
and Clan Patterns.

KING-STREET,
^ -*t » Opposite the PoatoSica. • •? 621

T ■ '
(Ad F ay ere. FWatty

F-
Jaa Findlay, sr^ 
Robt. Hamilton, sr„
ThOA Brown, sr., 
Abraham Torrance, sr., 
Arch.Cleuden nlng, sr., 
Jaa. tilbeon, sr..
And. Fl«mng, sr.,
JohftTommce, er-
Belng a majority

aa. Green, 
ohn Glbaon,^B.%,

7..................*
for the Wally Dragles of eight shots. 

Arrangements were then made to play Toront# on the 
bar. and In due time the Bcarboro curlers arrived, 
armed with Manes, -bom, mads birch bernera, and 
.hovels," the latter being necewerj both to eat their 
way through the snow drifts and 
lee for the match. The Inner man being duly attended 
to. the game commenced about noon, and after nearly 
four hours play resulted aa follows :

Bcarboro.
Watty Miner, 
JatMcGowsa.*

ohn Stubbs,
Jas. Green,
Job» Gibson,*
Bobt. Scott,
Jaa. Weir,*

IS Jaa. Gibson, Jrro* tl

ROBE1
Member Ti 

STOCKS AND 
OIL Oil

C York Cham be

r- ^ *
will moke a 
another message on the Retaliation ques
tion. Thank you for your kind intentions, 
Orover ; but we fear this latter-day 
age of yours will b» toe late & do you any 
good sSnong tbe “ un terrified.”

The KeW York Times haring charged 
that throughout the country manufacturers 
are bulldozing their men Into supporting 
the Republican tide, The Pittsburg1 Urnes 

« replica that this Is all nonsense, ae far at

to dear the

Toronto. 
Dr. Teller,
Alex. Ogilvie, 
Wm. Hendenqs,*

OHN BLEVINS,
v Oity Ulerk. To days bankhe

lows:

liter:.. H.E. CLARKE & G0.RULES OF THE COURT 
OF REVISION. MenlreM^.

Ontqrt*...;.^......
...............-

Imperial...‘.T.*!!!** 
Dominion..............

for Bcarboro 15 shots.
mentioned here as 

iy exercise of the noble
all evente as the greet iron oity is eonoern- iîmî «wsBbe ; 
$4—Iragys timt there the workmen take “

Sam layed under inch dUfi-
105 KIM ".-STREET WEST,

Have for salé tbe most elegant 
assortment efto the Protectionist eide SS naturally as 

ducks to the water ; wed no bulldozing is 
needed to make thorn vote for Harrison.

fbr Scarbor*. 
Jas. McGowan.

For Toronto.

pF SS" ■
looks ro if it might be true. îLSS w’SîÆ

— ■ "i , twee, the shove veteran, who»» average «g* 1er ex
it would be profitiras work trying te “MS'Æ

Wauce probabilities as to when Congress
, ^ t ^ w enough toadjourn ^s, b.v.

and oW out of Washington. We note Andrew got hie tltie from his mauher of numlngports 
merely the spread in Washington of the im- ü^eÛÏÏ$tonfü«DonDSa- off wham lt mw” be 
pression, for whidi no definite reason is «Id, «Barn, raid ol T*m swiue 
v 1 He wraths king o’a-the core,

To gurad or drew, or wick shares 
Or up the nnk like Jehu roar 

In time o’ need.
Bat bow he lisa on death’s hog 

The Duke is dead.
Tbe great increase of curling since the formation of 

the Ontario branch has been phenomenal. Beginning 
In 1874 with about 80 scattered clubs, the numbers have

caily and financially the clubs are far more powerful
tbRrSS,t£îîîly1Sr1coronto haa show» the moatre- 
markâbie Increase. In 1878 there was hut one small 
ctun with very Inferior accommodation, while now 
there are five clebe with a membership ot nearly eight 
hundred, and rinks valued at a quarter of a million of 
dollara ; and it Is confldenUy expected that before tbe 
riotio of next curling season the 
the Toronto clubs will exceed 1000 members. “Be 
mote It be.”

PURSES,
SATCHELS,

Y-
Ou which we remark merely this—that it

to—étions: L
at aiH ; 1 of On

il •

Ill
BUTCH

($U

MEAT
STUFFERS

DRESSING CASES,cKrumholz. NJ?oph, Secretary Buffalo

Kuehn, Jacob L., Superinteudunt and En Robert 
user York Gaa Co,, York. Pa. ' I being,
Leach. Henrv R Aranf anH Tpmutim* Tann. I IDSB D€

1
. isrx>

WRITING CASESwill Thrsagk Sleeper to New Yertt.
By the popular Weat Shore route, leaves 

Union Station dally, effoept Sunday, at 5 p. m.. 
arriving ln New York at 10.10 tm. : Bund ay, at 
1110 noon train. Remember the west Shore 

passengers either at up tow» 
town station, ui New York.

Ever shown in Toronto. " ' 7 .

Onr Tranks and Valises are 
_incb improved kotli in style anil 
quality and are cheaper Ihnu 
ever. 248or downgives, that the «present week will see the 

ImtoUA

H.I CLAME &. CO.,* . 7» F
TUB CLARKE-HANDS CASE,

IThere see about fifteen Senators end 
twenty-five or thirty representatives yet 
left in Washington. It has been proposed 
that throe who went to go home should just 
start, without any formalities whatever, 
aud leave the few objectors te adjourn by 
thamrolvw a# boat they eon.

Hr. Hands "Committed for Trial and His 
•wm Ball Take» far flies.

The Clarke-Hands case came before the Police Court 
yesterday. The evidence went to show that Miss 
Cralne, a client of Mr. Hands, had charged him before 
the Ontario Law {Society with having misappropria
ted some funds belonging to her. Mr. Hands hid be
gun negotiations for a loan from Mr. Clarke and had 
carrteathem out successfully. Mr. Clarke agreeing to 
discharge Miss Cralne'» claim upon Hands assigning to 
him certain securities. This was done and Mr. Clarke 
contended that a hill of costa ln Farley v. Dickson, 
which had been given as part of tbe aecarltlfc, bad 
been previously assigned to Mr. Fullerton, of the law 
firm of Fullerton, Cook 6 Wallace, the defence was 
that Mr. Hands had made Mr. Clarke acquainted with 
the fact of bis having transferred the security ln ques
tion. Mr. Fullerton wa# called, and swore to Having 
had tbe FarTey-DIckson bin of costs assigned to him.

Hie Worship, In giving Judgment, stated that Mr. 
Fullerton’» evidence abundantly proved the transfer, 
as far as the latter gentleman had been concerned, had 
been made. He thought lt would be the better course 
to commit for trial, as the whole trouble could be 

x. H. *. ventilated.
-0 7 4 Mr. Murdoch—“ But, your worship, the fact of the

0 0 0 8 —8 5 l defendant haring been committed for trial will greatly 
lamberlaln and Mil- prejudice his case now pending before the Law 

Society."
His worship—“ I do not think so. and even If that 

were so the interests of justice would have to be con
served. 1 think tbe fact of my having committed Mr. 
Hands to stand bis trial ana allowing him out ou his 
own ball to $100, wiy sufficiently evidence nyr belief 
that the case Is a very Weak one."

105 KISU ST. WEST : 4
SPECIAL BARGAINS THI* WEEK IN •CAM*,

RICE L
DRESSGOODS 50, Monti($

Borne who think themwhree mighty 
shrewd follows are speculating a good deal 
in these latter day» on the chances of various 
unexpected things turning up between now 
and Nov. L Look out for » big surprise of 

kind, they my. But ae to what the 
surprise is to be they give not the slightest

£
Tours on the Tee,

B. Malcolm, Toronto. Montmal, Ol
225 and 223|; Mon 
125 and 184 ; PeoiThe «tonte Whitewashed.

NSW TOXK, Oct. 11—Costly errera by the Giants to
day save the Brown» an eray victory over the home 
team, who tailed to get • man acrora the plate. Welch 
Ditched with line effect but hit support waa poor, 
while chamberlain received good «apport. The score :

and 1504: Toronto, 
otfereti 874 ; Mete 
offered. Hi; Corns 
xd. 117 and 1 
021 ; N. W. 
Richelieu, 56 and 
197 i; One Co,, HO

' Jt
hint. ..000000000 

Oil "New York
^Batteries—1Welch and Bering; Chat 
ligro Umplrea-Kally and Gaffney. Montreal,

1264 and i 
and Mil, sal 
HO and l£ll:Peopl 

a and 150, aalee, 1 
Merchant»-, Us 
Commerce,1204 
xd, inland 117, 024 ; N>. Lane 
sale», 175 at 66; 
671 and 67; Bank

Iu the State of New York, as in the rest 
ef the Northern States, the election for Pre- 
sideptwill be decided on the great national 
fanroof Protection or Free Trade. But in 
the abption for Governor of the State the 
Temperance question is, and will be, a lead
ing one in the straggle, and a heavy propor
tion of the whole Tote will be determined 
by the attitude of the voters on this ques-

sad' Carroll0; sUth'aLKeenan]
Umpire—Toole. Gilbert Laird. St. Margaret’s Hope, Orkney,

S™:.......... ? mu ss tiYi1 BiîïSSS^Hiigiwi ‘ Md Ctork ; Shreve and Dally Thomas’ Kelectric Oil. The last lot I got 
Umpire—Goldsmith, you having heen tested In several cases of

Rheumatism, has given relief when doctors’ 
medicines have failed to have any effect. The 
excellent quaUtles of this medicine should be 
made known, that the millions of sufferers 
throughout the world may benefit by its 
providential discovery.”

s. H. *.
0-871

; ,W. A. MURRAY&CO.’S
CABINETS S3 PEEDOZ.
Gag en & Fraser,

Photographers §
79 KIHC-8TBEET WEST, TORONTO.

froni 17, M, *1, 23, 15, «7 Klng-at. E., Tarsal».
14 JOHN «

■TOOKA PERFECTThe Last Championship flame.

W_jMlBloail PnSer.
ft5jA*4i^^„A purely Vegetable

____-^^^■Compound that expels
fall bad humors fiftn the 
system and make» pure, w rich, blood.

There, Gov. Hill, put up by the Demo
crats for re-election, is almost without dis
guise, the champion of the liquor dealers, 
and will get their support solid. Warner 
Idler, the Republican candidate, is a cham
pion of high license, but thinks the sttfte is 
not ripe for prohibition yet. The prohibi
tionists acknowledge him to be a good tem
perance man, though not exactly one of 
hemrolvee. Unless they vote for him,how
s' -hichjs not likely, “ his coke is 

_^gn”; for the liquor party and ell their 
connection» will vote solid for Hill. In that 
este there will be no break whatever.

K a four per cent, loan flouted at par Js 
more advantageous than a 34 per cent, loen 
floated at 0U, a fortiori a live per 
more profitable than a four, » alx 
end toon ad infinUn/ti.

The fact that fours at par are more advan
tageous than 34’e at 911, The World has 
shown, taking The Globe’s own figures. Our 
lost calculations cannot be disputed by that 
paper, so it acknowledges that The World 
has made out its case, by turning to such 
puerile “ smartness ” as the above, which is 
evidence enough of the vindication of the 
coarse of The World and the Treasury de
partment. ,

Dark days. Yes. said e gentlemen the other 
day. my wife and I know what it is to suffer 
from want of caah. We hare e Urge family of 
boys, and it used to take all my earning» to 
feed and clothe them, and when sickness would 
overtake me we had to go almost without the 
necessaries of life, but since the Army and. 
Navy Clothing Stores oame to Toronto. 1 can 
save more than half onr clothing bill, and now 
I have bought » little house end hope to have 
it paid form three year» out of what I save ln 
buying onr sails end clothing nt the Army and 
Navy Stores. In truth the Army and Navy is a 
goal boon to the people of Toronto,

REAL KS
Estates Man, BORN.

CAMPBELL—On October 16th, the wife of
t*p^asC^n®f>aw“twkTC’Rrï

Assistant Sunerintend

City Ball.Small Talk.
Aid. Frankland did the honors in the Mayor’s 

office yesterday. His Worship being absent at 
Woodbrldge Fair,fraternizing with Clarke Wal
lace, M. P.

The number of assessment appeals to come 
before the Court of Revision Is 14 less than last 
year.

The Executive Committee meets to-day, as 
also the Exhibition Committee, which Will Con
sider the Exhibition lease.

Relief Officer Taylor yesterday refused three 
application» for railway passes and «me for the 
Burnside.

Up to date Messrs» George Macdonald and 
George Leslie are the only candidates out far 
the vacant aldermanic seat in St. Matthew's.

Ex-Royal Labor Commissioner John Arm
strong visited the City Hall yesterday to In
quire into the fees paid arbitrators by the efty.

The County Judge, by virtue of his office, 
has power to veto the writ for a new election In 
St Matthew’s ward, provided that the reisatn- 
tng aldermen, Messrs. Galbraith find Macdon
ald, will take the placée on the different stand
ing committees occupied by j^ldu Jones.

ThePriUJe property arbitration con timed all 
day yesterday.

If the gentleman who stole a pair of proves in 
the Army and Navy store on Saturday night 
will return them he will be asked no questions 
and the matter will be overlooked, otherwise 
he will be prosecuted. Goods are so cheap at 
the Army and Navy that there is no excuse for 
stealing them. Hundreds of boys’ overcoats at 
ninety-eight cents, one fifty, two, three and 
four dollars were sold ou Saturday. The 
of delight in the eyes of the parents aa they 
went out with the parcels under their arme 
was encouraglng,and many a couple were over- 
hoard saying, It pays to come to the Army and 
Navy stores.__________________ •

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy.

Superintendent Paw* ssahou timo*ago°l‘waa° suffering^from^Kidney I JohÛ “7 WUe 01
Complaint and Dyspepsia, sour stomach and 1f"etreet’ota•on-

..................................................

a bottle 1 Cu&ig, of a son,
I MILLER—On Oct, 16th, at Tilsonburg, the 
permanent manner I wife of Frank 8. Miller, lumber merchant, of a 
— - new man of j eon.

MARRIED.

Petrel* Players Seld,
yaw Yobk, Oct. 17.—The Philadelphia Baseball 

Management has purchased Thompson ot the Détroits 
for $5tXX), and^Boeton^gets^Brouthers and Richardson

tant Superintendent Gas 

Rich-

uompiamt ana Dyspepsia, sour stomach ana 
lame Mok; in fact I was completely prostrated 
and suffering intense palm While in this 
state a friend recommended me to try a bottle 
of Northrop 8c Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, 
I used one oottle, and the permanent manner

mErka5à3SaÂiMaoeger'
titedman, Wm. A., Agent and Treasurer.

erTUMiSk t^toa^AbRCO’Kdtow°'Am^?iUn Hr. Tyrrell’. Narrow Naeape.
Light Journal, l?ew York. N. Y. Sa° Mr. Joa. Tyrrell (son of Mr. Wm. Tyrrell,
den, Resident and Snperinten- Weston), of the Canadian geblogical auyveY, ar I BAGNELL-EMIGH-At the residence of

^ssî'iF’—»-■ sismSIï
ofe^ÆOÿjfB—• S5$wr«3Sà-ie%Ss ™ jts.HA4,JSrs^j^ns
Br1tokbenà^totor?'vYOTl^]aS>w1YÂ5k?NaYFlre »W1Y aP ‘he ^ke, oui of the reach of eivaiz- Hiraui Emlgh, Eeq.

White. W.uTam Hrary CoSS-ucttai ' En- ltion- and but fof the.sttention of tbe cook of SUTHERLAND—OLUFF—At the reeldenoe 
gineer. New York! nTy7' “ hi. party he would never have returned alive, of the bride’, faÿher, on CtotoberKth. by Rev.

Young, John. Superintendent Allegheny He was delirious for over two weeks, yetthe f'i]1S]c®rÜ&h?Ji]???' S-.fStî,e’[^“d1®tj9ê«lg- 
C,‘I. tuthful cook and other men of the party L itictt^tolThl^'?“B’ ^ deUeh'

Superindent paddled and carried their chief right into 1 ^ ™ CluC'eity.
UegbenyUro Light Co., Allegheny, Pa. | Winnipeg. When Mr. Tyrrell reached the

hospital pis e*ae

To-day’s fluctua 
New York stock i

CIGARS !
\ 1HHIE ICO.

- T IÛSG-Sr. WEST,
Have just received a consignment of

1
Racing at Salilmore.

Baltimore, Oct 17.—This was the second day of the 
Maryland Jockey Club fall meeting at the Pimlico 
coarse. Tbe weather was fine and attendance good. 
Results:

First race—1 mile Barrister wou, Carnegie, J; Ke- 
loolah. 3. Time, 1.44M.

Second race—IH miles. Frank Ward won; Bronso- 
won; Loa Angelra. 2.

Time, 2.44.
Fourth race-y-mlle. Volta won, Leo H, 3; Anetrl-

eDFlf’th race—handicap steeplechase, about 2% miles. 
Eljjhin wont Westmorland, 8; Win Daria 8. lTme,

BANK OF HAMILTON.
Can. FaelOc...

A branch of tills bank under 
charge of Mr. Ewing Bncban, at 
present of Gzowskl & Bncban,will 
be opened on or about the 1st of 
November next at 3* Klng-st.wéet 
(Manning Arcade) In premises 
now occupied by the Canada Life 
Assurance Company.

246 J. TTRKBCLL, Cashier.

WRIGHT—PETMAN—On the 17th tint., at 
St. Simon's church, Toronto, by the Rev. 
Street Maeklem. James V. Wrlght^to^Clare, f Kp

i iZt£X¥.............
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Manilla Cigars «6 Cheroots. Sicent, loan is

than a five,
Toronto Hut Steeplechases.

A meeting of the Toronto Hunt Club waa held leat 
night nt the Ontario Veterinary College, when final ar
rangements tor the ofub’i races at Woodbine Park on

AJeo their own importations of Havanne 
Cigars, including the following 

well-known brands: SEE::
DRESSMAKERS’Saturday were made. Several additional entries have

the attendance will undoubtedly be large. The six 
events on the “card,” three of which are steeplechases, 
jwomlse capital sport and a groat day’s racing may be

ft rIFCALIA DE TORONTO, RECAUAOEREY, 
REGALIA FAVORITE, REGALIA PREC108A

DIED.
mêlés* but I WATT-On the 16th Oct., Charlotte Watt.

____________ w _ _____________the beloved wife of Robert Watt, aged M
constitution I 60 ws^*c ?u^ Ijj}1 will not be himself again y Funeral to take place at 4 o'clock 

containing several important changes and îf’*01”.* Mr. Tyrrell has done a lot day, 18lh Oct. Friends and acquaintances
the reception aud adontion of the^ renort* ,mP°rUut on the geological survey of please to attend, tho wife of a Brother of the
Tooa™it^^ offi,Z,0V„„dJdS?to in ‘he country west of Canadian Homs Circle. ”

S».i.r.«.5Ss,.r,e-^cr. “• “■ £^h.tssiswsisa'&
EsSBSSRaXSwelcomed the visitors to the city, and Presi- dysentery, diarrhoea, griping pains and sum- 17th inat.. aged 24 years, bom in the parish 
dent Turner. delivered his annual address, mer complaints. It hoe been used succemfuly °f I)rumm°ld. County of Antrim. Ireland.

SÆ-'S a m a
companies should take up the electric light so wiS oore you. Try a bottle. It stil* for26 Philadelphia paper» please copy.
H. .r‘.h eIec?'Ll,ebl.‘ T0^1^ ceuU'_________________ ______ . tiCuri'-At hi. residence, .Newmarket, on
ft^toV^^^«y.0Uld h* vh^œ^^^Ms.7- % ta

The Arif* a ids teiilou. I w.nueasnd children are In rags, and they lave r>ot a l? unoral service at Chris Ian church. New-'te. a. ‘T,- :r - » e it of mi.n-y. l heir crops Were lyuL. rTedby imtrkoi. oi. Thurednv 38th mat., a 3 o’tdock.In the Attcraouu Mr. Pearson eaad an j n-^ta sud uw lmva y ^ 3 Vrlou'1* kindly uctnPt k hfs Latu.uuau-

’ MAGIC SCALE IThe Morning’s Basluees. I hoapitsl biacose
Tbe chief bueiueaa at the morning session | he wse gradually brought round, 

was the adoption of

was considered ho

The most perfect system of cutting.

LESSONS FREE to those using the above 
system who, through imperfect Instructions, do 
not obtain pxrfxctlt satisfactory résulta

a new on Thnrs- OM. V ! 
Perigee and Virginia. . R

HYMAN'S BEST. 9
Sponge Cakes, jta

^Richmond Gem.
Pace’s Twist, Etc. 1

no Australians Want Aaserlen's Cap.
Borrox, Oct. 17.—It eppesra probable that s chal

lenge for the America Cup may come from e new 
quarter of the globe. The Australien», sot content 
with the rowing championship. Intend to build a yacht

Exi

,1look oI to compete ln tbe summer of 1890 with the then bolder 
of this cup. 1«;t^of
EbHBSEiHSicEfBlnlrb,;li
challenge.

«encrai Agent.
4364 YongCastrecL

.
lowa^Tl» ^-m.

VICARS & SMILY,
• KH»Wanderers* Sssw lise Club.

Tbe ann oal meeting of tbs Wsnderere’ Snowshoe 
Club was held last evening et tbe club bouse, Wtlton- 
svenue and VlctorU-stree't. Tbe following officers 
were elected: Pratident, A Daniels; vice-president, F 
J Morphy; captain. L A McBrien; secretary-treasurer, 
Cbarlos Doherty; lieutenant, Fred Funter: whippers-ln, 
D A Merrick, W A Hiiaw. J he grouji photograph of 

j the club was presented by President Daniels.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED ES„'S
Tnloreet et highest current rate» allowed. ' . j . > , ■
y UN. FRANK aMJTlL JAMES MASON, Estate» mnnhgod, dc’uii, re «.to .wl iritv-»
M3—new l’roaldeiK. MiuutgSS ooltocud. Money Uziiu.i m lev-oc.

I
W%jft ItolHan’t Forgot

To bring men tube of Dyer’s Jelly ot cncmnhei 
end rose» for my hands. Dniggiits keen it 
wf A. Dyer it Cut, Montreal. ed.

f
THE

The local money! 
Omnium niai pepen 
roil locus us bond
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Bitters

Burdock
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